See also the “French-Canadian Genealogy” guide available in History & Genealogy.

This guide provides an overview of resources for Canadian genealogical research available in History & Genealogy. Additional items not listed here are available. Please consult the online catalog at www.slcl.org or ask for assistance at the History & Genealogy reference desk.

Call numbers or other location information follow each entry. Items with call numbers beginning with “R” are for use in the library only. Ancestry and HeritageQuest are online databases available on computers at all St. Louis County Library branches.

**BYELORUSSIANS IN CANADA**


**CENSUS RECORDS**

1841-1921 Canadian census records are available at *Ancestry*.


*Census and Related Records*… Ottawa: National Archives of Canada, Manuscript Division, 1992. Call no. R 971 C396


**CHURCH RECORDS**


**GAZETTEERS**


**GERMANS IN CANADA**

GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS


GUIDES AND HANDBOOKS


HISTORY


IMMIGRATION/MIGRATION


JEWS IN CANADA


LOYALISTS


**MILITARY RECORDS**

Call no. Q 971 J76C


**SCOTS IN CANADA**


**PROVINCIAL RECORDS**

**MANITOBA**


**NEW BRUNSWICK**


**NOVA SCOTIA**


**ONTARIO**

*Births, marriages and deaths*


*Cemeteries*


*Church records*


*Court records*


*Deaths*


*Directories*


*Early families and pioneer settlers*


**Gazetteers**


**Guides**


**History**


**Land records**


**Native Americans**


**Loyalists**

Fraser, Alexander. *United Empire Loyalists*… 2 vols. Toronto: L. K. Cameron, 1905. Call no. 971.3 F841U Also available on Ancestry.


Call no. R 971.3 U58O and 971.3 U58O

Marriages

Call no. R 971.3 R359M and 971.3 R359M


Call no. 971.3 W753O